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Summary.  The  article  regards  some  requirements  concerning  information  literacy  and 
competences which have been exhaustively determined by Association of College and 
Research Libraries (ACRL). On their basis the ACRL Anthropology and Sociology Section 
(ANSS) has determined some indicators of the students’ information literacy development 
[3]. These indicators are oriented towards a research process’ methodology and tools in 
cultural  anthropology,  biological  anthropology,  linguistic  anthropology,  archeology, 
sociology, criminology, demography. 
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Information  literacy  within  specific  scientific  branches  presupposes  defining  some 
information needs within the peculiar discipline’s context, finding and evaluating various 
data,  materials,  and  information  required  for  implementing  a  research  in  the  selected 
issue,  information  synthesis  for  the  sake  of  accomplishing  the  afore  set  objectives, 
knowledge augmentation and participation in the given scientific discipline’s discourse [1].  
Like other social sciences anthropology and sociology claim a scholar their own set 
of requirements authorized by their scientific particularity. For instance, when a scholar 
studies some anthropological facets of other cultures, one cannot help addressing their 
ethnographic contexts. Similarly when studying such sociological issues as immigration or 
inequality  one  cannot  help  appealing  to  such  theoretical  and  empirical  data  which 
interpreting demands some specific skills. When doing a field research, when computing 
the  secondary  data  analysis,  an  adequate  comprehension  and  exact  description  are 
unavailable without turning towards some specific evaluation methods [2].  
Information literacy requirements with an exhausting set of competences have been 
determined by Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL). On their basis the 
ACRL Anthropology and Sociology Section (ANSS) has determined some indicators of the 
students’  information  literacy  development  [3]. These  indicators are  oriented  towards  a 
research process’ methodology and tools in cultural anthropology, biological anthropology, 
linguistic anthropology, archeology, sociology, criminology, demography. 
The  ANSS  standards  determine  some  criteria  of  the  scientific  research  effective 
implementation by students revealed in demonstrating by the students their information 
literacy. The ANSS information literacy standards embrace three general directions: 
• interaction of the faculty and librarians in refining the students’ critical attitude in 
research and incorporating the students’ researches outcomes into the delivered courses;  
• rendering assistance to librarians in forming the content of the delivered courses 
and  in  planning  some  events  targeting  at  the  anthropology  and  sociology  students’ 
information literacy development; 
• opening chances for the anthropology and sociology students’ information literacy 
evaluation by means of ensuring their accesses to standards and competences. 
The ANSS information literacy standards and competences have been determined 
hierarchically from the simplest towards the most complex ones. Each of the four main 
standards  includes  some  ethic  elements  of  the  research  activity.  In  virtue  of  such  an 
approach  the  ethic  requirements  have  been  contextually  dovetailed  with  theoretical 
knowledge and practical proficiency. In reference of such research methods as participant 
observation, interview, and visual anthropology the ethic requirements play a decisive part even prior to the research proper and retain their significance at the stage of the obtained 
data generalization [4].  
The  first  ANSS  information  literacy  standard  determines  the  piece  of  knowledge 
about the demanded information.  
An anthropology and sociology student is suggested to be able to: 
1. Decide what exact piece of information s/he is in need of. 
This ability requires the following competences: 
a.  Proceeding  from  the  existing  set  of  the  research  issues  in  sociology  and 
anthropology a student should decide and verbalize an empirically feasible topic of the 
research by employing specifically sociological and/or anthropological terms, methods of 
study, and disciplinary context.  
b. Learn the main theoretical sources on anthropology and sociology for the sake of 
expansion the acquaintance with the research issue. 
c.  Choose  and  recapitulate  the  main  notions,  terms,  theories,  cultural  groups, 
regions, and names relevant to the research issue for the sake of amassing information 
concerning them. 
d. After having learnt literature on the research issues and having commenced the 
research proper, the student ought to revise his/her extent of need in additional information 
on the research issue. 
2. Determine the most appropriate methods for examining the selected issue.  
This ability requires the following competences: 
a. Evaluate the quantitative and qualitative anthropological and sociological research 
methods’ application to the tendered project implementation on the basis of the information 
demand in the data. 
Ethic, socio-cultural, and legal competences: 
b.  Express  one’s  attitude  and  show  one’s  comprehension  of  the  institutionalized 
policy in reference to doing a research on human subjects, including a requirement of 
informed consent.  
c. Have cognizance of definitions and express one’s attitude to such ethic matters as 
privacy, confidentiality, etc. from the viewpoint of the ASA and AAA ethical codes. 
3. Be aware that anthropological and sociological information may come from various 
sources and shape various forms. 
This ability requires the following competences: 
a. Know about formal and informal ways of producing and disseminating pieces of 
information in anthropology and sociology such as the censuses data, field noted, artifacts, 
databases,  conferences  proceedings,  scientific  web-sites,  peer  reviewed  scholarly 
journals, etc. 
b. Mind that the anthropological and sociological pieces of knowledge organization 
formats can impact on their accessibility and evaluation by means of scholarly journals, 
generally accessible mass media, conferences proceedings, museums, scholarly articles’ 
databases, archival databases, etc. 
c.  Differentiate  among  primary  and  secondary  sources  in  anthropology  and 
sociology, be aware of benefits of each kind of the sources, whilst the primary sources are 
field notes, secondary sources are bibliographic references of scholarly features.  
d.  Understand  that  the  available  information  can  in  conjunction  with  own  ideas, 
empirical  data,  and  analysis’  outcomes  produce  new  information  about  society,  social 
phenomena, cultural complexions, social theories.  
4. Consider that costs and advantages related to looking for the needed information.  
This ability requires the following competences: 
a.  Detect  the  required  information  availability  and  expand  the  information  search 
borders out of the local resources’ limits for the sake of obtaining the pieces of data which 
are unavailable from the university library, the university archives, on-line. For instance, apply to the interlibrary exchange system, make requests abroad, and receive the required 
graphic, video, audio, and text resources. 
b. Compile a virtual blue print and schedule of obtaining the necessary pieces of 
information, of field work, of data analysis, of acquirement of the necessary skills. 
Ethic, socio-cultural, and legal competences: 
c.  Determine  and  discuss  issues  related  to  free/payable  access  to  information, 
considering unequal information access chances at home and abroad.  
The second ANSS information literacy standard determines the virtual, competent, 
and ethic access to the demanded information.  
An anthropology and sociology student is suggested to be able to: 
1. Select the most appropriate information sources and databases.  
This ability requires the following competences: 
a. Search and pick the required pieces of information in the scholarly articles’ bases, 
library catalogues, and the most relevant to the research other sources. 
b. Differentiate among databases which employ the up-to-date indexing of scholarly 
journals, book chapters, dissertations, and conference proceedings in anthropology and 
sociology;  electronic  databases  containing  journal  features’  texts  in  various  scientific 
disciplines with limited information in anthropology and sociology; databases or journal 
features  licensing  systems.  Find  access  to  scientific  materials  published  in  a  non-
traditional format.  
c. Be aware when the on-line databases’ search is appropriate. Differentiate one’s 
attitude to information sources detected by means of search devices. 
Ethic, socio-cultural, and legal competences: 
d.  Be  aware  and  follow  legislation  and  university  requirements  concerning  the 
information resources’ access, texts, data, graphic images, field notes, visual and audio 
materials storage and dissemination,  
2.  Develop,  apply,  and  refine  the  search  strategies  founded  upon  the  use  of 
information search multiple methods.  
This ability requires the following competences: 
a. Use adequate sociological and anthropological terminology, employ key words, 
synonyms, and databases’ indexing terms while searching through databases.  
b.  Develop  and  efficiently  implement  the  search  strategies  through  multiple 
databases applying such advanced functions as truncated search, similarity search, etc. 
Specify  search  requests  as  the  research  progresses  for  the  sake  of  obtaining  some 
complementary information.  
c. As the research design integral part search and find books, scientific journals, and 
other  sources  adequate  to  the  search  request  including  surveys,  interviews,  on-line 
communities’  discussions  texts,  in  multimedia  sources, from  knowledgeable  proficients, 
from libraries, faculties, scholarly community.   
3. Trace pieces of information and their sources. 
This ability requires the following competences: 
a.  Quote  and  make  bibliographical  references  in  an  exact  manner  following  the 
documentation style adopted by the ASA, AAA, APA. 
b. Commit in a systematic manner all the information that would be needed for the 
future quotations.  
Ethic, socio-cultural, and legal competences: 
c. Know when one must quote a source for the sake of observation of the intellectual 
property  copyright  and  exactly  state  where  the  quoted  words  and  ideas  have  been 
verbalized. 
The  third  ANSS  information  literacy  standard  determines  the  critical evaluation  of 
pieces of information and their sources, integration of the selected pieces of information to 
the knowledge base and to the evaluation system. An anthropology and sociology student is suggested to be able to: 
1. Generalize some main ideas subject to extraction from the amassed information, 
and synthesize some principal ideas for the sake of some new conceptions’ construction. 
This ability requires the following competences: 
a.  Pick  some  cardinal  ideas  from  texts  (books,  scholarly  articles,  interviews), 
paraphrase them in scientific terms, choose some verbal material fit for quotations.  
b. Bring out some interrelations among notions, social theories, field observations 
and other data, draw up from them some potentially useful initial statements and find their 
verifications. 
c.  Engage  some  technological  methods  for  examinations  of  interrelations  among 
some ideas and other phenomena, e. g. audio and video equipment, statistic and software 
packages.  
2. Apply some appropriate information pieces’ and sources’ evaluation criteria. 
This ability requires the following competences: 
a. Examine and compare some pieces of information obtained from various sources 
for the sake of defining the information reliability, validity, accuracy, authority, timeliness, 
opinion. 
b. Be aware that a large quantitative volume of information available by the search 
databases proves nothing concerning the information quality, that the information sources’ 
appropriateness for a research project demands their evaluation. 
c. Find alternative viewpoints through databases, books, articles, always evaluating 
the  information  source  and  ergotism  when  making  a  decision  about  including  the 
pronounced views to one’s own research or declining them. 
d. Analyze the reasoning and methodology structure and logic within the contexts of 
either  anthropology  or  sociology,  be  aware  what  a  valid  verification  should  consist  in, 
analyze the conclusions validity, bring out prejudices, deceit, and manipulations. 
e. Understand the impact of some cultural, physical, and other contexts on creation, 
availability,  and  interpretation  of  information.  For  instance,  whether  the  scholar  has 
enjoyed a full access to the civil sources of information, to the population at issue, has 
been subject to censorship or culturally prescribed limitations to amass the information, 
who had ordered the research, what data or viewpoints have been omitted in the course of 
the analysis.  
Ethic, socio-cultural, and legal competences: 
f. Understand and discuss issues related to censorship and freedom of speech at 
home and in the countries of the research.  
g. Understand and discuss issues related to privacy and information security, e. g. 
cases when field studies may entail legal proceedings or when civil bodies may demand 
primary research data.  
h. Understand and discuss issues related to social consequences of the information 
technologies’ new formats applications, e. g. information unequal access issues, on-line 
communities formation, Internet as an ethnography tool. 
3.  Compare  new  knowledge  with  earlier  one  for  the  sake  of  determining  the 
committed  deposit,  detecting  the  contradictions,  defining  the  new  information  features, 
take steps towards reconciliation of contradictions.  
This ability requires the following competences: 
a.  Enregister  the  information  search  process  for  the  sake  of  explanation  and 
evaluation of the performed research. 
b. Determine whether the amassed information satisfies the research needs, pick the 
information confirming the set of the research issues, incorporate the new information, 
come to conclusions on the basis of the amassed information. c. Request the keymen’s opinion in interviews, by e-mail, etc. from the anthropology 
and sociology faculty, from proficients in the field of research for the sake of obtaining 
some evidences of essentiality and interpretation of the amassed information.  
d. On necessity rephrase the search quest on the bases of the obtained data, expand 
the search strategies for the sake of engaging some broader notions or widening some 
ideas synthesis, including linguistics, education, political studies, geography, ethnography, 
psychology, botany.  
The fourth ANSS information literacy standard determines the efficient and ethic use 
of information for the sake of achieving the specific target. 
An anthropology and sociology student is suggested to be able to: 
1. Put on new information and research outcomes to design, develop and review 
some specific projects or presentations.  
This ability requires the following competences: 
a. Arrange and amalgamate content, quotations and paraphrase so that the targeted 
objective and the outcome format or presentation would be fit. E. g. buckle a summary, an 
oral report, graphs, video engaging some presentation software, present digital data and 
visual images.  
b. Render an account of some successes, failures, alternative strategies of some 
earlier  researches  for  the  sake  of  integrating  within  one’s  presentation  some  already 
existing  and  new  information.  Use  audio  and  graphic  files  to  enhance  the 
comprehensibility of the presentation.  
Ethic, socio-cultural, and legal competences: 
c. Display comprehension of plagiarism, do not set up someone else’s research for 
one’s own. 
d. Introduce participants of the research project in concordance with personal deposit 
of each one. 
2.  Efficiently  for  the  audience  render  an  account  of  the  project,  publication  or 
presentation. 
This ability requires the following competences: 
a. Pick such means, formats and styles to file information which would fit best the 
research outcome or presentation for the specific audience. E. g. unite maps, artifacts’ 
pictures and field diaries’ texts using the PowerPoint package. 
b.  Incorporate  into  the  research  project  presentation  various  formats  and 
technologies thus integrating design and communication principles.  
Ethic, socio-cultural, and legal competences: 
c. Show comprehension of intellectual property, copyright and fair use of licensed 
materials. Obtain necessary permissions for the copyright owners.  
d. Share the research production observing the ethic principles of ASA and AAA. 
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